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C HA P. IV.

An ACT.for regulatig the Praeice of the Court df Kng's Bench.

OR the more eafy and convenientadrnift n ofjuficeby the court of iig's bencb, Pramwe
Be' it enaaed by th e King's mofi excellent feny, by an'd. witb the advice .an4
confent of the legiflative council and affe-nibly ot rovince of Upper-Canada,

confituted and affembled by virtue of, and under the authority ofa a& paffed in -the parli-
ament ofGreat-Britain, entitled " An àato repeal certain partsof an aEt paffedin the four.
teentb year of bis Majefly's reign, entitled " An at for making more effea&al provi on for
the govermnent ef thé province of Quebec in North-Ainerica, and to make furth'er provifion
fur the government of the faid province," and b) the authority of the fame, That fToin and The cleri

-after-the firftday of O&ober neit, it ihall and. may- be lawful t.and for the clerk-of-the preas okeep
» ffce in.rown.and pieas ofthis province to have, and be is hereby required to bavein.each and every ea a.

dihia of the fane, and alfo in the town oF.Newark, in the county of.Lincoln, in the House,
diflria, an office .in which aaions in the faid court of King's bench may be inftitued,.and
thearies plead- toiffte in like manner as is now done in the office of the faid clerk, in the
diftria in which thefaid court is holden ; and»that forthat purpofe the faid clerk be, and b

'hereby is authorized and required to fupply his deputy in each diftri&, and alro in' the faid
towà of Newark, from fime to time, with blank writs of the faid court, properly figned and
fealed; which bis faid deputy is hereby authorized and required to fil up as occaion may
require.

Aim whereas many and greàt 'inconveniences have followed from the lengtb of tinle
which by the prefent pra&ice of the faid court. mufn -intervene between the tefte and the re-
.tun of writs, Be it.ena&ed b the authority aforefaid, That from and after the day aforefaid, Eer* Mon-

every Monday.in the courfe of the year, except Eafier Monday, and-Chriftmasy in lafe it &. to r-

fhall happen on a Monday, fhall be a return-day for the retura of writs iffuing out of te faid *
tiourt of King's benci', and:nootherday or days whatfoever be the ret arn-day or days for fuch
writs and that no lefs than ifteel days ihall intervene between the tele and retùrn of an Ti*e betwe

the telte and

procefs iffuing out of the faid court in any diftri& of this'province. return.

I. And bet fher e d brefd, That from and alter the day äforeaid,

ilay term fhall begin on the firif Moriday in the month ofjanuary, and eid on .the Satur-
day ofÈtheWeek enfuing ; and that Eafei..termfhall begin on the firft Monday of the.month
of April, andnd on the Satnrday f the weekcniuing; and that 7rinityterm hall begin .on.
the firn Monday of the month ofluly and erid on the Saturday. of the week enfuing, and.
thaËMJiaha steie uhall Segir on the firfi Monday of the-month of November andend on
the Saturday of the week enfuing ; and that all commiflions of alize and nifi prius-do iffue, Ar=es and fit.
and alto that the fittings for the Home difari& be held in the vacations between Tilary and
Eafter terms,.and between Trinity and Michaelmas terms,.any kw orufage to the contrary
notwithianding.
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LAWS OF lHE PROVINCE OF E!PPER-CANADA,

Original pro-
cers, what &c.

°°*•

1V. And be i further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That in cafes which do not require
fpecial bail the firft and original procefs of the faid court <hall be by wti of fumznocs, which
May be in the following

F O RM:-

tPPER-CANADA, GtoRG2 the third, by the graceof God of Great-Britain, France and
DISTRICT Ireland, king,.defendrrof the fidth, ando forth : To the criff of the

gI0 wit. ) ditria, Greeting:
Ecomnrmand youx thzat youz fuarnoni A. B. to appear either inx perfon or <y his attorney before <1

in our court of our bench, on the day of now next enajing, to anfLter the complain: of
C. D. in a plea of (as tlte cafe nay be) according to the anrexed decdaration ; and
herein fail not at your peril. ;Wi nef; the h.onorale E. F. chiefjußiceof ourfaidprovince ( one
of thejußices of ourfaid court, a: the cae mray W) this day of in the year of cur
rerg-n.

S1-efr, AND that theplaintiff do caufe the deferdant to be rerved with the faid writ offumnmons -
any that the fum of five lhil!ings, and no more, be allowed la cofls for ferving the fame, but
that there be no allowance whatev:r for milages.

In Guiti. where V. ANO whereas doubts have arifen with refpea to the time when judgment may be fign-
mot holen to ed for want of the defendant in any a&ion havirg duly appeared theteto, Be it therefore en.
iary coiurÇe aaed by the authority aforefaid, that in all civil fuits where the defendant fhall not be hol-

he. den to bail, the ordinary courre of proceeding fhall be by ferving, or caufing the defendant
or defendants perfonally to be 'erved with a copy of the procefs and declaration by fome li-
terate perfon, and if fuch defendant or defendants fhall not appear at the return of the pro-
cers, or within eight days after fuch return, in fuch cafe it ihall and may be lawful for the
plaintiff, or plaintifs, upon afidavit being made and filed of the perfonal frvice'of fuch
procefs and declaration, which aflidavit fhall be fi!e:I gratis, to enter a common appearance
for the defendant or defendants, and to procced thereon as if fuch defendant or defendants
had entered bis, her, or their appearance.

Of dilatory VI. And te it furiher enaaed by thc anthority afcrefal, Thatwherer'er the de rendant in any $-

tion fhall, in term time, plead any dilatory plea, in cafe fuch. plea fhall be of a matter of law,
and not of fa&, it <hall and may be lawful to and for the plaintiff in the faid afion to .fet±',
down fuch plea for argument on the next day on which the faid court fball fit, or on any
other day in the term, giving two days notice thereof to the defendant, or bis at;orney ; and
in cafd fuch plea befiled in the time of vacation, or being filed in term time, the faid plain-
tiff <hall negleR fo to fet down the fame for argument as aforefahid, it fhall and May be law-
ful toand for the faid plaintiff to apply to any judge of the faid court to heat and determine
the iffue joined thereon in likemanner as the fame may now be donc in open court; and in
cafe the laid judge fhall givejudgment for the plaintiff, he the faid-judge <hall by an order
under his hand dire& the faid plea to be taken offthe file, with cofis to be taxed by the pro-
per ofEcer: and the faid ,defendant fhall within four days from the date of fuch order plead
an illnable ple, and fhall rejoin gratis, and fhall alfo be-bound to go to-trial at fuch time
as he would have been bound to go to trial in cafe h had pleaded fuch ifuable plea in the
firft infRance, and not fuch dilatory plea, -
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- VII. And be itfurther enaeed by the authority aforejaid, That from and after the day aford- No writ Or en.
qJu7r lu carex

faid, no writ of enquiry Lall iffue to the lheriff in cafes wherejudgment fhall have gone-by orjudra ne by
default ; but in all fuch cafes the damages <ball be afcertained at the fame time and'in like "
manner as if the parties had pleaded to iffue, and that au entry thereof be made on the roll m e

accordingly. tined.

- VIl1. And be it further ena&ed by the wathority aforefaid, That from and after the paffing of Juro's fees.
this aa, every juror fhail be allowed the fum of fiftcen pence, infiead of the fum.of one 1hil-
ling which is now allowed in each caufe in which he (hall be iworn as fuch juror, to be paid,
to him in like mancer as the faid fum of one ihilling is now paid.

C H A P.

An ACT for the further reguLladon of the Militia of this province.

Y OR the further regulation of the militia of this province, Be it ena&ed by tEe King's rea
.moft excellent Majefly, by and with the advice and confent of the legative council
and affembly of the prbvince of Upper-Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue of,

and under the authority of an a& paffed in the parIiament of Great-tritain, entitled " An
a& to reptal certain parts of an aa pafred in the fourteenth year of his Majcy's reign, en-
titled " An a& for making more effe&ual provifion. for the government of the province of
Quebec in North A merica, and tò ·make further provifion for the government of the faid
province," and by the authority of the fame, That every militia man who <hall refufe to
obey the lawful orders of bis fuperior officer or officers, when employed on militia duty, or fenalt

*who fhall quarrel with, or.infult by abufive words or therwife, :my officer or nod-com:iif- -enceto
fioned oficer, being in the.execution of his duty, hall,. for every fuch offence, farfeit and olcers
pay i fum of money not exceeding: two pounds, nor lefs than five Ihillings current money cf
this ptovince, at the dircretion of thejuftice or juàlices impoflng fuch fine, and according.to
the nature of the offence.
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SL And be it further enaeed by the authority aforeJaid, That every perfon .who now is enrolled Xvery perta
in any regiment, battalion, or independent company of militia, <hall withii Eix months ""id owb

after the paffing of this a&, and every perfon who <hall hereafter be enrolled of any regiMent, provided.
battalion, or independent company of milHtia, (ball, within fix months after fuch enrollment
provide himifelf with a good and fufficient mufket, fuGl, rifle or gun, with at Ieafr fix rounds
of powder and ball, and (hall come provided witb the fame at each and-every .timoe:wher hp
fhall.be-called out either for the purpofe of review,. exetcife or a&ual fervice and in- aercaf PeuiltyÇcrte
any perfon fo enrolled (ball refufe or n'egle'& fo-tO provide himfelf,- or to come fo provided gleas.
as aforefrad, he iball for each ofèence be-liable to a penalty of-twenty fhillings, to :be levied
in manner herein after .mentioned. Provided always, That when and .fo often anymila Exception.
iman <hall make it appearto his captain, or officer. commanding the company that it bas not
been poflible for him to procure fuch mu1et, faee,rifle, or gun, it <hall and may be lawful
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